Research area and applications

Microwave measurements of passive and active devices and systems

### Linear measurements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Linear measurements</th>
<th>Application examples</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Two-port S-parameter measurements</td>
<td>Passive and active device characterization; Linear transistor model extraction; MMIC design</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multisport S-parameter measurements</td>
<td>Multisport device measurements; Signal Integrity for digital applications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nonlinear measurements</td>
<td>Application examples</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Load-pull measurements</td>
<td>Transistor performance evaluation; Technological process evaluation; Best operating conditions individuation; Power amplifier design (matching network design); Reliability study; Pass/fail production tests; Model refinement</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Multisport load-pull

- **Nonlinear measurements**: Development of a complete portable 2-port VNA for space applications [1]
- **Multisport S-parameter measurements**: Development of a complete portable 2-port VNA for Polito [2-4], Development of 12-port, 64 GHz system for Intel [5,6]
- **Load-pull measurements**: Development of calibration techniques for Polito
- **Nonlinear measurements**: Development of calibration techniques for Polito
- **Load-pull measurements**: Development of calibration techniques for Intel [7-9]
- **Nonlinear measurements**: Development of calibration techniques for Intel
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